Background: Rapid growth in Smartphone use among children affords potential opportunities to target health behaviors such as dietary habits; however, few mobile health applications are specifically designed with these individuals in mind. This brief report describes our step-by-step approach towards developing a mobile health application for targeting nutrition behaviors among children.
for targeting nutrition behaviors among children. The unprecedented growth in Smartphone use and availability yields exciting opportunities to support efforts to prevent and potentially reverse childhood obesity. This is especially relevant as children represent one of the fastest growing segments of the population using these devices. 3 By mid-2012, 58% of American teens owned Smartphones, up from 36% in 2011 4 , and 12% higher than the national average. 5 Over half (52%) of children ages 8 and under have access to Smartphones or similar mobile devices (e.g., iPod Touch, iPad, or tablet computers) in their homes, and 10% of 0-to 1-year-olds, 39% of 2-to 4-year-olds, and 52% of 5-to 8-year-olds use these devices. 6 The potential for Smartphone applications (apps) to improve children's nutrition behaviors is promising, given existing evidence that mobile phone-based interventions can influence health-related behaviors. 7, 8 However, these emerging technologies are not without limitations. For example, several health apps evaluated in research are not always readily available to consumers 9 , and few health apps are specifically designed to promote health behavior changes among children. An important challenge for health apps is their inability to sustain use over time, with consumer feedback citing that many health-related apps are cumbersome and uninteresting to use, all of which contributes to their dramatic underuse when compared to popular mainstream apps. 10 These considerations are important when determining how best to utilize mobile health technologies towards addressing childhood obesity.
This brief report describes efforts to bridge the gap between the potential of health apps towards effectuating positive health behavior change and the serious impediments to their widespread adoptability and use. This work was guided by two objectives: 1) to determine what characteristics contribute to the success and widespread adoption of popular mainstream apps available on the Apple iTunes Store and to consider how these features can be applied to address health behaviors; and 2) to then incorporate these characteristics into the development and implementation of a novel health app designed to target nutrition behaviors among children.
Methods and Results

Objective 1: Reviewing Popular Smartphone Apps
To identify characteristics of popular Smartphone apps, Google was searched in March 2012 using the terms: ''most popular smartphone apps'', ''most downloaded apps'' and ''top apps''. This search generated reviewer sites, blogs and popular sources with testimonials, consumer ratings and rankings of popular paid apps (cost money to download) and popular free apps (free to download). The most popular apps were defined as having the most downloads. The search was limited to apps available only on iTunes for Apple's iOS operating system (includes iPod, iPad, and iPhone devices).
From mobile app reviewer websites, the 10 most popular paid apps and 10 most popular free apps were selected. 11 These rankings were considered accurate because Apple Inc. posted them onto their website and onto iTunes. 11 The search was further refined by selecting only apps that were suitable for children, determined by an iTunes rating for ages 4 and up (contain no objectionable material). This age rating is set by iTunes, and ranges from 4 and up to 17 and up. Generic apps (such as Google Search or Google Maps) or apps considered unlikely to be used by children (such as The Weather Channel or shopping apps such as Groupon or Amazon) were also excluded. The top apps identified are presented in Table 1 .
The descriptions of these popular apps posted on the Apple iTunes Store were reviewed to identify similarities in their content, design, and function. A qualitative analytic approach was adopted, where the descriptions of the popular apps were coded for common characteristics or themes. 12 This process was informed by the principles of grounded theory whereby traits and characteristics were listed for each app, but only those that emerged on repeated occasions across multiple app descriptions were considered significant. 13 Two authors (Y.H. & J.A.N.) independently coded the descriptions for each app, and then compared their code lists. Similar codes were combined into common app characteristics, and any differences were discussed until consensus was met. This systematic process served to limit bias and assure that only characteristics of the apps that stood up to repeated scrutiny would be reported as relevant. 13 This strategy has been applied in similarly designed research evaluating products from an online format.
Three characteristics of these popular apps emerged on repeated occasions: 1) virtual avatars or characters (observed in 50% of the applications); 2) gaming (observed in 75% of the applications); and 3) social media (observed in 45% of the applications) (see Table 1 ). The scientific literature was then searched pertaining to each characteristic to explore ways to integrate them into a mobile health app designed to promote positive nutrition behaviors among children.
1) Virtual Avatars or Characters
Virtual avatars or characters have been used in clinical research to stimulate behavior change in lifestyle habits such as physical activity and nutritional consumption.
15Á17 For example, children who received either positive or negative feedback from a mobile Tamagotchi-style virtual pet in response to photos of their breakfast were twice as likely to eat breakfast when compared to children without a pet, or to those with a pet that only gave positive feedback. 18 In the game ''Fish'n'Steps'', players' daily step count was linked to the growth and activity of an animated virtual pet fish. 19 Caring for this virtual pet fish raised participants' motivation to increase their physical activity levels and attitudes towards participating in physical activity. 19 These findings support the potential benefits of using virtual avatars or characters to promote positive health behavior change.
2) Gaming
Gaming is one of the most popular online activities for children, particularly among ages 6 to 11 20 , and a systematic review of 34 studies supports its use as a potential strategy to combat childhood obesity. 21 For example, trials have shown that when children play games targeting higher consumption of nutritious foods they consume significantly more servings of fruits and vegetables when compared to children who do not play these games 22, 23 , or children who visit standard knowledge-based or instructional websites.
24Á28 Pemprek and Cavert (2009) 29 These findings suggest that by providing nutritional information in a game-based format with a reward system, there is the potential to improve the food preferences among children.
3) Social Media
Social media is one of the most popular online activities among children 30 , with upwards of 90% of US teens having used social networking sites, and over 50% using these sites daily. 31, 32 Despite limited data regarding Internet users under the age of 18, reports highlight that the median age of Facebook's one billion users is 22 years 33 , and over 30% of young Internet users (ages 18Á24 years) use Twitter. 34 Social media also penetrates groups regardless of education level, race/ethnicity or access to healthcare 35 , and its use is highly correlated with Smartphone ownership. 34 Further, 31% of online teens retrieve health, dieting or physical fitness information from the Internet, which can include social media sites and community forums. 31 Social media not only forms a central part of the younger generation's social environment, but also represents a unique avenue through which to distribute healthrelated content and potentially address nutrition behaviors among children.
Objective 2: Developing a Mobile Health App
The characteristics of virtual avatars or characters, gaming, and social media were combined into the development of an app with the potential to captivate young audiences and influence nutrition behaviors. Development took place from April to September 2012 in 5 steps: 1) Concept; 2) Design; 3) Content; 4) Computer Animation; and 5) Computer Coding. Across each step, the health app progressed from an idea and sketches on paper, to a functioning and downloadable app intended for children ages 4 to 10 and available for Apple devices on the iTunes Store.
The final product is called Avafeed: a mobile health app with a virtual animal avatar that responds directly to users' food choices to help make choosing healthier food options easier (see Figure 1 ). An important strength of using a virtual animal avatar is that it does not exclude anyone on the basis of race or ethnicity, and thereby appeals to a larger user-base. Users choose what Avafeed eats, where healthier choices make the avatar lose weight and become more physically active, while unhealthier choices make the avatar gain weight and move more slowly. Through immediate feedback from the avatar, users are prompted to make healthier food choices and learn about what items are healthier than others.
Gaming was integrated into the app where users collect coins for making correct food choices, for Help Avafeed make the healthier choice
Collect coins for making healthier choices
Avafeed will make sounds and will change to let you know if you made the healthier choice Figure 1 : Overview of the Avafeed mobile health app interface which they can redeem virtual prizes. As users choose healthier foods, an algorithm in the computer code presents increasingly difficult choices over time. The correct choice is based on calorie content, allowing users to learn that some foods advertised as healthy, such as Goldfish Crackers 36 or fruit juice 37 , may actually be much unhealthier than other choices. The avatar's reactions and animations in response to users' food choices combined with rewards for correct choices are designed to make the app fun and engaging, and encourage sustained use.
To include social media functions within Avafeed, users are able to connect with others through the app interface and share their progress using popular social networking sites. Unlike many existing health apps, Avafeed does not require users to enter personally identifying information, which is important for young participants, as there are no risks to confidentiality. Implementation was the final step, with Avafeed's successful release to the Apple iTunes Store in September 2012 (https://itunes. apple.com/app/avafeed/id556744693?mt08).
Presently, Avafeed is accessible to over 575 million iTunes users and is available to download free of charge in 155 countries. This method of implementation is low-cost and highly scalable, making it possible to reach large numbers of individuals quickly and effectively.
Discussion
This brief report presents a unique approach to mobile health app development for targeting childhood obesity. The process was rapid, progressing from research to implemented product in 7 months (March-September 2012), and involved identifying what the target population would be likely to adopt and use by way of their likes, then determining how to apply these characteristics to health promotion, and finally incorporating this research into the design and implementation of a mobile health app. This approach recognizes the needs and interests of the target population before determining its scientific justification, and parallels recent trends in technology development that focus on usability as opposed to operational reliability or efficiency. 38 Comparable methods have proven successful in business, where consumer feedback and perspectives oftentimes drive the development and popularity of a product, as opposed to its quality or utility. 39 With a multitude of health apps available on iTunes, Avafeed may have greater appeal among children by incorporating popular features such as virtual avatars, gaming, and direct links to social media outlets. The app is designed to make choosing healthier food options easier and can be accessed at any place or time throughout the day, potentially allowing small frequent bursts of nutritional information necessary to provoke subtle behavior changes that may lead to gradual long-term health benefits. For example, if using Avafeed could encourage an individual to make one healthier food choice each day, thereby cutting out 100 calories, it could translate to upwards of 10 pounds over an entire year. Evidence shows that even modest 3Á5% reductions in body weight can dramatically reduce risks for obesity-related chronic health conditions 40 , which is particularly important in the context of childhood obesity.
Given the exploratory nature of this project, there are limitations that warrant consideration. Firstly, we focused our review on popular apps available only on the Apple iTunes Store. Even though many popular apps are available across various Smartphone platforms, the characteristics of the most popular iTunes apps identified in this project may not be generalizable to these different platforms. Our team is currently planning the next steps towards developing Avafeed for the Android operating system, which will extend our app's reach among Smartphone users. Additionally, while this project focused on the development of Avafeed, future efforts should be aimed at the evaluation and validation of this mobile health app. For example, the popularity of Avafeed could be assessed by examining user data, download reports, or consumer ratings posted to the Apple iTunes Store. Also, by observing a group of children using Avafeed and then conducting follow up interviews or focus groups, it may be possible to learn about their experiences using the app, gain insight into their patterns of use, and better understand what aspects of Avafeed worked well and what needs to be changed in order to improve the app's overall appeal.
Further, a clinical trial involving a cohort of children instructed to use the Avafeed app for a period of time would be valuable towards determining whether this app that combines avatars, gaming and social media can successfully promote healthier food choices within this demographic. Such a trial could evaluate children's perceptions about food choices and overall food consumption based on selfreport or parent reporting before and after using the Avafeed app, and then compare these findings to those from a cohort of children not using the Avafeed app. With an increasing number of children have pre-existing access to a range of Apple devices (i.e. iPhones, iPads or iPods), piloting the Avafeed app in this group could be accomplished on a modest budget.
Conclusion
With childhood obesity looming before public health officials and researchers alike, an immediate shift in practice and the adoption of novel consumer-first approaches in the planning and design of mobile health interventions, such as those presented in this report, may be necessary in tackling this immensely complex public health concern.
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